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Welcome to “NO DIG 
Gardening Basics”

with Patti Armbrister

Patti is agriculture educator and agriculture coach. With over 50 years of 
experience in agriculture, and certified in Soil Health and Soil Life.

By Dr. Elaine Ingham and Nicole Masters of Soil Integrity.
Patti started and is operating the Hinsdale Outdoor Classroom and F2S 

program. Recently started WiseGrowerGuru coaching service.

www.wisegrowerguru.com



NO DIG 
Gardening Basics

“Let’s Start Growing”

www.wisegrowerguru.com



Housekeeping
Please type email & 
location in the chat. 
Write any questions 
in the chat box.

Thank you taking 
the time to be with 
us today!



Think
“A nation that destroys its soils, 
destroys itself.” Franklin D. Roosevelt



Creating Success
1.  Knowledge
2.  Conscious
3.  Plan
4.  Goals
5.  Action
6.  Success



“Regenerative Practices”
Benefits

1. Improves Soil

2. Works with nature

3. Allows the plant to contain 

high nutrient density

4. Reduce pest & weeds

5. Reduce water inputs



“Regenerative Practices”
Goals

1.Let the plants and the soil do the work

2. Grow high nutrient density

3. Reduce pest & weeds (Reduce Labor)

4. Reduce water inputs (Reduce Chores)

5. Improves soil

6. Regenerates gardening and growing



“Regenerative Practices”

“HOW do we do meet our goals?”



Follow these 
   ”Regenerative Practices”

1. Stop or reduce disturbances
2. Keeping the ground covered- cover crop 

mulch or mulch or living mulch
3. Have a live plant (root) in the ground as 

much of the year as possible
4. Grow diversity- plant and microbes
5. Add diversity- worms, dung beetles, 

soldier flies, insects and birds- animals if 
possible



“Why No Dig?”
1. Increase water hold capacity
2. Increase resistance to drought
3. Reduce disease
4. Increase nutrient cycling
5. Reduces nutrient runoff
6. Reduce labor
7. Reduce inputs



“How is that possible?”

    Soil Microbes



“THINK”

    Your SOIL is Alive.
         “Full of life”



“Regenerative Agriculture 
Practice”

Will work anywhere!

Planters

Flower beds

Small & Large Garden Spots

Farms of any size



“What will it look like?”

Lora 
Reidhardt
3 years 
No Dig



“What will it look like?”

O.A.E.C.
45 years 
No Dig



“What will it look like?”
Prairie Road 
Organic
42 years 
No Dig



“You can make your NO-Dig garden, to 
look the way you want!”

Gabe Brown’s        
Farm



“Regenerative Practices”
1. Stop or reduce disturbances
2. Keeping the ground covered- cover crop 

mulch or mulch or living mulch
3. Have a live plant (root) in the ground as 

much of the year as possible
4. Grow diversity- plant and microbes
5. Add diversity- worms, dung beetles, 

soldier flies, insects and birds- animals if 
possible



”Step 1”

            Mind is on board



“Step 2”
Stop or reduce disturbances

Disturbance includes:
Tilling, any chemical, synthetic N 
fertilizer, drought, floods



Step 3
“Must do”

Keep the ground covered!
You should not SEE your soil, unless you 
purposely look for it…. example dig a hole.

Think of the ground cover as the roof to 
the soil microbes house!!! Do you want to 
live in a house without a roof?



“Keep the soil covered”

Grow their own organic hay.
Prairie Road Organic Seed
https://www.prairieroadorganic.co/ Wood Chip ground cover

The Gardening Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9V_-gqJsZNOy4v_HqbRz3w



“Step 4”
Plant Diversity

The more diverse above ground the 
more diverse below ground!



“Step 5”
Keep a live plant growing as much 
as possible.

The plant is feeding the soil microbes, 
the soil microbes deliver food, water & 
protection to the plants.



Plant Diversity
Think you are composting in place
Plant rotation
If you planted tomatoes in spot 1” 
last year, plant a cabbage family in 
that spot next.
Then a legume the next year.



“What will it look like?”

Try to 
plant 30 
different 
kinds of 
plants



“Step 6 Livestock”

1. Add diversity- worms, dung beetles, soldier 
flies, insects and birds- animals if possible

2. Chickens
3. Ducks



You decide how you are going to 
“Keep the soil covered”

Grow their own organic hay.
Prairie Road Organic Seed
https://www.prairieroadorganic.co/ Wood Chip ground cover

The Gardening Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9V_-gqJsZNOy4v_HqbRz3w



“Large Garden”
Materials

In the Beds 
Weed Free Mulch

2nd or 3rd Cutting Alfalfa or
   Straw
Walkways
White Dutch Seed (Living mulch)



“Large Garden”
              Materials
Walkways

Living Mulch-
White Dutch Seed 
Birdsfoot Trefoil

Wood Chips



“Start”
by laying out your beds

Make sure your 
walkways are the 
same width as 
your lawnmower.





“Mulch Beds”
Broadcast seeds in walkways



“Water”
Wet the beds, and keep the walkways moist.



“Water”



“Water”Mow the 
walkways as 
needed.









“Small Garden”
Materials

Cardboard from N.America
Weed Free Mulch

2nd or 3rd Cutting Alfalfa or
   Straw
  Compost
  Wood Chips or Straw



“Small Garden”
Materials

Cardboard from N.America
Weed Free Mulch

2nd or 3rd Cutting Alfalfa or
   Straw
  Compost
  Wood Chips or Straw



Small Garden



Small Garden



Small Garden



Patio Garden



?
Please type 
questions in the 
chat box.



“Plant No Dig Potato”
Select a Location 

Corners of your yard

Flower Bed

Lawn

Old Garden Spots



“Resources to Dig into Deeper 
Learn”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ODD3U8
fV-x0&list=PL0OmY0hOeGwi9dGrbVoyKp-e
NghG4VwSC&index=5&t=4s

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0hihcD
dvt7suVKpeHImiow/search?query=Patti+Ar
mbrister

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
0LH6-w57Slw&list=PL0OmY0hOeG
wi9dGrbVoyKp-eNghG4VwSC&ind
ex=5

https://www.youtube.c
om/channel/UC0hihc
Ddvt7suVKpeHImiow

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u79tiV
cj8bY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7ksn8AP1wl2pA
7KbMC2Ksw

Agrarian Food Web Patti Armbrister 
Youtube Channel





“Thank You for participating
and Grow Healthy”

Please visit www.wisegrowerguru.com for more 
information.


